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The Gooding, arrived from Boston, for the removal 

of the French inhabitants, 17.
The. Indeavour, orders given to John Stoul, Capt., 

to carry off the French inhabitants, 18.
The Industry, orders given to George Gooding, 

Captain, for the removal of the French inhabi
tants, 18.

The Leopard, orders given to Capt. Thomas Church 
by Governor Lawrence, for the removal of the 
French inhabitants, 19.

The Mary, orders given by Governor Lawrence to 
Captain Andrew Dunning, for the removal of 
the French inhabitants, 18.

The Neptune, orders given by Governor Lawrence 
to Captain Jonathan Davis, for the removal of 
the French inhabitants, 18.

Theriault, see “Terriau.”
The Stone, arrived from Boston, for the removal of 

the French inhabitants, 17.
The Swallow, sailed with the French inhabitants 

from Grand Free, 30.
Thibeaudeau, Pierre. In census 1671, 3. 
Thibodeau, J. Bte. Certificate of marriage, 208. 
Thibodeau, Marie Louise, certificate of marriage ; 

certificate of burial, 203; see also “ Tibodo” 
“Thibeaudeau,” etc.

Thomas, David. Deposition re Joseph Michell’s 
grievances, 101.

Tibaudau, Eleanor. Praying for assistance, 100. 
Tibodo, Hammond. Praying for relief, report of 

Committee, 123.
Tildon, Caleb, deposition re Joseph Michell’s griev- 

ances, 102.
Trahan, Guilleaume. In census 1071, 3.
Trahan, Jeanne. In census 1671, 1.
Trahan, John. Prays for relief, 104.
Trahans, Peter, prays for relief, 104, 125. 
Transportation of the inhabitants of the district of 

Mines ; instructions to Winslow, 13.
Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 282. 
v audreuil to the Minister : Capture of Fort Beau- 

séjour, fort at Rivière St. Jean burnt by Boishe- 
bert. Zeal of the Acadians and Indians, fight 
at Petkoudiac, assistance sent to Boishébert who 
is ordered to remain at Rivière St. Jean, 177- 
179 ; Boishébert’s report on Acadia, bad treat
ment of the women by the English, 179 ; news 
from Acadia, Indians captured an English 
schooner, Boishébert's fight near Cocagne, burn
ing an English vessel, Acadians put on board a 
"hip seized her and brought her back to Rivière 
St. Jean, Boishébert is taking measures to bring 
all Acadians to Rivière St. Jean, prisoners sent 
to Quebec, strength of the English in Acadia, will 
help Boishébert to maintain himself at Rivière 
St. Jean, 179 181 ; expects news from Acadia, 
has given orders to Boishébert, 180 ; news from 
Rivière St. Jean, English vessel burned, doings 
of the Indians, Boishébert no longer fears for 
his post. Acadians sent to lie St. Jean. In. 
habitants of Mines etc. are in the woods, will 
help them, has received Acadian deputies, 181 ; 
order sent to Ville join, his report, hard times on 
He St. Jean, Acadians sent there from Acadia, 
etc., 183, 184. Designs of the English on Louis 
IsHirg. Precautions to be taken, 184, 185 ; do 
■pgs of Villejom at He St. Jean, Acadians ac
tive, strength of the English at Halifax, crops 
bad on the Island, has helped Louisbourg, as
sistance needed, 185, 180 ; detachment sent to 
Oitercept the English mail between Halifax and 
Port Royal, Boishéliert prepares to go and help 
Louisbourg in case of an attack, 180 ; capture of 
tort Beauséjour, Boishébert has blown up the 

Ve i* on Alvei' St. Jean, 344.
ssels sent to recover the English prisoners, 54 ; 
attacked on River St Jean by English, re
pulsed ; burning of an English, building at Bay 
verte, 180 ; at River Gasparos, 181.

Vigneau, see also, “Maurice,” and “Morris.”
Vigneau, Catherine. In census, 1071, 3.
Villejoin, M. de. Reports to Vaudreuil, hard times 

on lie St. Jean, Acadians sent there from Aca
dia, prepare against possible attack, 183, 184 ; 
report on situation in He St. Jean, 185, 186.

Vincent, Pierre. In census, 1071, p. 5.
War, declaration of, by the Micmacs against the 

English, 293.
Warren, given a flag ; recommended for the Govl 

ernship of Louisbourg ; appointed Governor of 
Cape Breton, 38 ; accepting appointment of Go
vernor of Louisbourg, 39 ; fears that the French 
will make an attempt to capture the fort at Louis
bourg, 40 ; resigns as Governor of Cape Breton ; 
plans he would have carried out had he remain
ed in command of H.M.S. ships ; informs Know
les that he leaves theGovernorshipof Louisbourg 
in his hands ; approval of his plans by Townsend, 
42 ; recommends Baptiste de Young as pilot, 43.

White, John. An exemption from public taxes,
128. See also “ Leblanc. ”

Whitehead, settlement to be made there, 49.
Wilmot to Earl of Halifax : emigration of Aca

dians to St. Pierre, &c., 212 ; dispositions of the 
Acadians, 213 ; re oath of allegiance and land to 
be granted to the Acadians, 214, 215 ; to Lords 
of Trade : disposition of the Acadians towards 
the Oath and Settlement, 210.

Winslow, Col., embarqued at Chinegto for Fort 
Edward, with soldiers ; has taken possession of 
Wm. Coffin’s old grounds at Mines ; ordered by 
Lawrence to take quarters at Mines, 3 ; letter 
from Lawrence respecting the transportation of 
Acadians, 16 ; will give effect to Governor Law
rence’s orders, 17; letter to Capt. Murray, inform
ing him that he will visit him to conclude all mat
ters respecting the transportation of the French 
inhabitants, 18 ; order given to the inhabitants 
of Grand Pré, Mines, River Cannard, &c., to 
assemble to hear his instructions ; consulted 
with Capt. Murray re transportation of the 
French inhabitants, 19 ; delivered a citation to 
Dr. Rodion to be executed at once : consultation 
with the Captains, respecting the citation to be 
given to the Inhabitants ; nas received from 
Governor Lawrence, the King’s Commission as 
to the benefit the French inhabitants have made 
regarding the indulgence granted to them by 
the King ; will fulfill his duty regardless of the 
trouble it gives him ; will see that the French 
inhabitants are not molested in carrying away 
their money and furniture, 20.

Winslow, Col., has 500 men in his custody ; Capt. 
A. Murray’s success in capturing men ; will send
20 men from those in his custody to ap
prize the Acadian family of the detention 
of the men ; shall send Capt. A. Murray 
transports as they come ; has made a dis
tribution of bread to the French inhabitants ; 
letter to Capt. A. Murray, telling him that 
the French inhabitants are well disposed ; has 
permitted the millers to attend to their duty ; 
reports sickness among the French inhabitants,
21 ; is anxious about his whaleboat, 22 ; informs 
Capt. Murray that he has shipped 230 French 
inhabitants, 23 ; infoftns the French inhabitants 
that their lands and tennements, &c, are for
feited to the Crown, informs Lawrence that he 
is pleased that the measures taken by him meet 
his approbation, 25 ; informs Col. Monckton that 
he is in very bad want of provisions, Mr. Saul 
should be sent with provisions, informs Joshua 
Winslow that he has about 2,000 people in his 
custody, cannot understand why he does not 
receive provisions, 26; received a whaleboat 
from Col. Monckton for transportation, no more 
vessels to transport French inhabitants, is plea
sed that his proceedings have met with Law-


